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Abstract 
A novel rotary laser dieless drawing process for metal microtube with local heating using a laser irradiated from one direction is 
proposed. A metal microtube is rotated about a tensile axis by rotary stage with chucks for circumferential uniform temperature 
distribution. A tube of stainless steel SUS304 with an outer diameter of 0.5 mm and thickness of 0.13mm is used in the 
experiments. The rotating effects on outer diameter variation and outer radius error are evaluated in laser dieless drawing. As a 
result, the outer diameter variation under a condition of non-rotation is higher than that under condition of rotation. Thus, the 
limit of stable drawing condition can be enhanced by rotating effect in laser dieless drawing. In addition, in case of laser heating 
irradiated from one direction under non-rotating, the deformation amount of irradiated side is larger than that of non-irradiated 
side in laser dieless drawing. Meanwhile, the microtube is drawn subequally under condition of rotation due to circumferential 
uniform temperature distribution. Thus, the distorted radial deformation can be restrained by rotating effect. From these results, 
the effectiveness of the proposed rotary laser dieless drawing for fabricating metal microtubes can be demonstrated 
experimentally. 
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Nomenclature 
A0 initial cross-sectional area of tube 
A1 deformed cross-sectional area of tube 
a ellipse of major axis of laser spot 
b ellipse of minor axis of laser spot 
D0 initial outer diameter 
De outer diameter variation 
Dave average deformed outer diameter 
Dmax maximum deformed outer diameter 
Dmin minimum deformed outer diamter 
N rotating speed of rotary stage 
R reduction in area 
Rave average radius (half value of average outer diamemter) 
Re outer radius error 
Ri distance from center line of initial tube to irradiated surface 
Rn distance from center line of initial tube to non-irradiated surface 
t0 initial thickness 
V1 drawing speed 
V2 feeding speed 
1. Introduction 
Micro forming technology has been demanded in micro electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and micro-total 
DQDO\VLV V\VWHPV ȝ-TAS). In particular, metal microtubes were focused on in various fields such as medical, 
electrical, biological and chemical fields (Geiger et al., 2001). The metal microtubes were required for painless 
needles, micro reactor and micro heat exchanger. As a conventional fabricating technique, a cold die drawing 
process using tools such as die, plug and mandrel has been used (Yoshida et al., 2001). However, it is not easy to 
scale down the conventional drawing process to micro-scale for some reasons related to the tools problem in the 
process. For example, it is difficult to fabricate the micro tools with high accuracy, and to insert the plug and 
mandrel into the microtube. In addition, the friction resistance increases with scaling down into the micro-scale 
(Engel, 2006). For solving these problems, Furushima and Manabe (2007) have developed a dieless drawing 
process with local heating and tensile deformation for fabrication of metal microtube with outer diameter of 190ȝm. 
The geometrical similarity law in cross section which the tube is drawn while maintaining its initial shape can be 
satisfied in the dieless drawing (Furushima et al., 2014). In the dieless drawing, a high frequency induction heating 
for local heating was generally used. However, the miniaturization of heating coils was required for fabricating 
metal microtubes by dieless drawing. Thus, it is difficult to scale down the heating coil to micro-scale. Meanwhile, 
Li et al.(2003) proposed a laser dieless drawing process with a laser heating which can realize and control local 
heating and spot size by adjusting optical systems. However, Furushima et al. (2010) pointed out that the laser 
heating irradiated from one direction in these experiments makes the temperature difference between irradiated side 
and non-irradiated side of the metal microtube when the drawing speed increases, which leads to decreasing 
drawing limit.  
From these background, we proposed a rotary laser dieless drawing apparatus with local heating using a laser 
irradiated from one direction. A metal microtube was rotated about a tensile axis by rotary stage with chucks for 
circumferential uniform temperature distribution. In this paper, we focused on the rotating effects on dimension 
accuracy such as diameter variation in longitudinal direction and distorted radial deformation at deformed area in 
the laser dieless drawing process. Finally, the effectiveness of the developed rotary laser dieless drawing for 
fabricating metal microtubes was discussed. 
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2. Material and experiment  
A stainless steel SUS304 microtube with an outer diameter D0 of 0.5mm and a thickness t0 of 0.13mm was used 
in the experiment. Fig. 1 shows the schematic illustration of rotary laser dieless drawing process. Fig. 2 shows the 
apparatus of developed rotary laser dieless drawing process. A metal microtube was irradiated by infrared laser 
from one direction for local heating. A semiconductor laser with maximum power of 30W and wavelength of 
808nm was used in the experiment. The laser beam spot was an ellipse of major axis 2a and minor axis 2b on the 
horizontal plane tangential to the top of the microtube from only one direction. The spot size was 2a of 0.8mm and 
2b of 0.4mm produced by a cylindrical lens. The heating temperature was measured by two-color radiation 
thermometer and controlled by adjusting laser power. The heating temperature was set at 1000°C in this 
experiment. The metal microtube moved from bottom up through the laser heating zone. Simultaneously, the metal 
microtube was subjected to tension by the difference in speed between drawing V1 and feeding V2 speeds. A 
necking occurs at local heated zone by the laser and diffuses out during this process. The reduction in area R can be 
controlled by the speed ratio V2/V1 based on following equation, 
1
2
0
1 11
V
V
A
AR    ,         (1) 
where A0 and A1 are cross sectional area before and after dieless drawing. The motion of chucks for gripping metal 
microtube can be controlled independently at V1 and V2 by controlling two servomotors with power of 750W. The 
feeding speed V2 of 1mm/s in this experiment. The reduction in area R can be controlled by changing drawing 
speed V1. The metal microtube was rotated about a tensile axis by two rotary stages with maximum rotating speed 
of 200rpm (3.33rps) with each chuck in order to make circumferential uniform temperature distribution.  Rotating 
speed N of the rotary stages with chucks was set at 0 and maximum rotating speed 3.33rps to investigate the effect 
of rotating effects on outer diameter variation and outer radius error in laser dieless drawing process. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of rotary laser dieless drawing process. 
 
Fig. 2. Photograph of rotary laser dieless drawing apparatus. 
After the rotary laser dieless drawing, a deformed profile of drawn mircotube was measured with digital 
microscope. In particular, it is known that the diameter variation becomes large under high reduction in area, which 
leads to fracture during the drawing process (Tiernan and Hillery, 2004). To investigate the rotating effect on 
diameter variation, the outer diameter variation De of drawn tube was evaluated by Eq. (2), 
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ave
e D
DDD minmax  ,          (2) 
where Dmax, Dmin and Dave are maximum, minimum and average deformed outer diameter, respectively based on 
Fig. 3. In addition, it is considered the difference in deformation may occur due to temperature difference between 
irradiated and non-irradiated side of metal microtube in caser of the laser dieless drawing process without rotation. 
Thus, we investigated the rotating effect on the difference in deformation behavior in radial direction between 
irradiated and non-irradiated side of metal microtube. To evaluate the deformation behavior in radial direction of 
drawn tubes, outer radius error Re was defined as shown in Eq. (3),  
ave
nii
e R
RRR  ,          (3) 
where Ri and Rni are the distance from center line of initial tube to irradiated surface and non-irradiated surface of 
drawn tube, respectively, and Rave is half value of average outer diameter Dave/2.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Definition of outer diameter variation of drawn microtubes. 
 
Fig. 4. Definition of outer radius error of drawn microtubes. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Rotating effect on outer diameter variation 
Fig. 5 shows the rotating effect on deformation profile of drawn tubes after laser dieless drawing process under 
feeding speed V2 of 1mm/s and heating temperature of 1000°C. The tube diameter can be reduced with increasing 
setting reduction in area after laser dieless drawing process. The instable deformation can be observed in case of 
large reduction in area. Under non-rotating condition, the instable deformation occurs at R=40%. On the contrary, 
the stable drawing process can be realized under condition of R=40% in case of rotary laser dieless drawing. In 
case of laser rotary laser dieless drawing, the instable deformation occurs at R=43%. Thus, the limit of stable 
drawing condition can be enhanced by rotating effect in laser dieless drawing process. 
Fig. 6 shows the effect of reduction in area R on outer diameter variation De in the rotary laser dieless drawing. 
In case of the low reduction in area, there is no remarkably difference in outer diameter variation De both without 
rotation and with rotation. However, the outer diameter variation De increases with increasing reduction in area R. 
In particular, the outer diameter variation De under condition of non-rotation is higher than that under condition of 
rotation. The non-rotation condition makes the difference in temperature between irradiated and non-irradiated 
surface. The temperature at irradiated surface is higher than that of non-irradiated surface. This indicates that the 
average temperature at heated zone under condition of non-rotation condition is lower than that under condition of 
rotation condition. It is known that the instable deformation is easy to occur under condition of low heating 
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temperature compared with high heating temperature (Furushima and Manabe, 2007). Thus, the outer diameter 
variation De under condition of non-rotation was higher than that under condition of rotation. From these results, 
the rotary laser dieless drawing is effective for restraining outer diameter variation quantitatively. 
 
Fig. 5. Rotating effect on deformation profile of drawn tubes after laser dieless drawing. 
  
Fig. 6.  Rotating effect on outer diameter variation in laser dieless drawing. 
3.2. Rotating effect on outer radius error 
In case of laser heating irradiated from one direction under non-rotating, the deformation amount of irradiated 
side may be larger than that of non-irradiated side in laser dieless drawing because of the temperature difference 
between irradiated side and non-irradiated side. Fig. 7 shows the photographs of deformed area of drawn 
microtubes under condition of rotation and non-rotation. In case of non-rotation, it is found that the deformation 
amount of irradiated side is larger than that of non-irradiated side. The distorted radial deformation can be 
observed under condition of non-rotation. Meanwhile, the microtube is drawn subequally under condition of 
rotation due to circumferential uniform temperature distribution by rotating effect. Fig. 8 shows the rotation effect 
on outer radius error Re of drawn microtube in laser dieless drawing. The distorted radial deformation was 
evaluated quantitatively. The outer radius error can be reduced by rotating effect in the laser dieless drawing. From 
these results, it is found that the effectiveness of rotary laser dieless drawing can be demonstrated. 
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Fig. 7. Photograph of outer radius profile of drawn microtube in laser dieless drawing under condition of V2=1mm/s and R=20%. 
 
Fig. 8. Rotating effect on outer radius error of drawn microtube in laser dieless drawing.  
4. Conclusion 
In this study, we developed a  novel rotary laser dieless drawing process with local heating using a laser 
irradiated from one direction for metal microtubes. We investigated the rotating effects on dimension accuracy 
such as diameter variation in longitudinal direction and distorted radial deformation at deformed area in the laser 
dieless drawing. As a result, the limit of stable drawing condition can be enhanced by rotating effect in laser 
dieless drawing. In addition, The distorted radial deformation can be restrained by rotating effect. From thease 
resutls, the effectiveness of the proposed rotary laser dieless drawing for fabricating metal microtubes can be 
demonstrated experimentally. 
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